
Secretary Bryan Hopes for Peace. The Romance o f Red Trouser*.
Washington, Sept. 29.— Optimistic Folks have been groping around for 

dispatches today from Consul Silliman a reason which might explain satis- 
and the Bralian Ministry at Mexico factorily why a nation so alert, as 
Citv caused Secretary Bryan to in- the French, preparing fo r a war they 
form President Wilson that the pros- believed inevitable, should defy all 
pects for restoration of permanent the color theories experimented upon 
peace in Mexico were brighter than by military iisen everywhere and send 
at any time since the overthrow o f their soldiers into action in red trou- 

Madero by Huerta. s*rs.
In the light of all advices both from That it is merely stupidity of a 

Mexico City and Chihuahua City, Gen- gros kind hardly seems possible. The 
eral Villa’s headquarters, officials French are not stupid. They know 
here still are confident that the new that the red and blue uniforms are 
upheaval threatened by the breach conspicuous at distances at which the 
between Villa and Carranza will be Germant dust-sprinkled cloth makes 
averted by the latter’s retirement as men invisible. They have sacrificed 
first chief o f the Constitutionalists the benefit o f protective coloration 
and elecion of Fernando Iglesias Cal- an advantage superior in their esti- 
deron -.as provision president. . mation even to that o f . masking the

The State Department was notified movements o f their men. 
today that the peace commissioners ^he French believe that in war Lhe 
appointed by the two Constitutional- either because they were unintelligent, 
ist chiefs would hold their m e e t i n g  which is difficult to believe, or to gain 
tomorrow at Torreon.: This gave rise spirit o f the troops is everything. War 
to the hope that the conference would :*s n°t a practical business. It ’s a ro
be able to agree upon Calderon us mantic affair. It ’s not one of cold 
the. provisional president before the efficiency. I t ’s one of inspired exalt 
convention to be held October 1, a tj* ‘tion. It ’s a fury. It needs organi- 
Mexi'co City to set up the new Gov- j ration and equipment, strategy ar.d 
err.ment. j  tactics, but, above all, it needs sou!.

The text o f the communication sent]That is undoubtedly the French view, 
to General Carranza by the military Their Republican troops, untrained, 
officers appealing to him to resien j out over a hundred years aero 
in favor of Calderon was made pub- and.by the spirit o f their attack threw

lie by the State Department tonight. 
It  follows:

"The generals, chiefs and officials 
of the division of the North as well 
a.s the civilians undersigned, sincerely 
moved by the patriotic and disrniiiod 
attitude of the greatest admiration

lack the professional armies of Eu
rope. Elan is the supreme require
ment.

Exaltation needs high color.-?. It is 
r«ot a sober quality. The red legs of 
France are ihe visible token.* r-f its 
military spirit. The French may haw’

which our brothers of other divisions, j reasoned that they must take the 
the generals P. Lucio Blanco, Eduardo ! ‘ hanee of exposing their soldiers phys- 
Hay, Rafaei B'jehia and J. C. Medira. ■ *C!l*‘5' l <> nourish them spiritually. 
have assumed by putting to one side iThe-v ran? their own men. They
the paroxysm of self-love in order j nla>‘ know that the Germans would 
to save the fatherland from this *Vnt Just as wel1 in brown, black,
i ;•>  ar.d painful danger in which it ! ‘-’ limston, or yellow, but that the 
rinds itself, we address ourselves to j  Fren- *  need their trappings; that 
vou in order to manifest to yeu .etjuire is not piotective
our brothers of the other divisir.s do j l,ut excitory coloration, 

not in vain invoke our sentiments of I f  thel*  bo Mot so” 'e such explaiia- 
dignity, our conscience o f honor and j lion this * *  red legs of France 
the just love that we have for , . „ r  i 'vi!1 ^  charged up against the author-

AID  THE KIDNEYS.

Burlington Sufferers Should Take -',o 
Further Risk.

.. Why will people continue to suffer 
the agonies o f kidney complaint, back
ache, urinary disorders, lameness, 
headaches, languor—why allow them
selves to become chronic invalids, 
when a tested remedy is offered them?

Doan’s Kidney Pills have been used 
in kidney trouble over 50 years, have 
been tested in thousands o i cases.

I f  you have any, even one, o f the 
symptoms o f kidney diseases, act 
now, for gravel, dropsy or Bright's 
disease may set in and make neglect 
dangerous. Can Burlington residents 
demand more convincing proof than 
the following?:

E. P. Land, bookkeeper, 109 Eouth| 
Edgewood S t, Greensboro, N. G., says: 
Four or five years agb I had kidney 

trouble. I  was often dizzy and nerv
ous. My sight blurred and my back 
hurt me. It was hard for me to 
straighten after stooping. Doan’s 
Kidr.cy Pills made me better. I still 
use them once in a while and they 
Keen me well. 1 am pleased to eon-; 
!:: m the statement I gave some lin-.1 
ago, praising this remedy.”

H<c. at all dealers. Don’t simply | 
fifk for a kidney remedy—get Doan’s 
Kidney Pills— the san^e that Mr. Lan-i 
had. Foster-Milburn Co., Props., Buf
falo,

The Same Old Bill; but badly bet
tered up— again,

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND

Great grandpa called them gazelles, 
grandpa called them doves, Father 
called them ducksj But son calis 
them chickens.

- O -

A  lot o f men wonder why girls 
close their eyes when they are being 
kissed. But i f  the men would loo!: 
ioto a mirror they would see the rs'«- 
son.

---- ------ 0— ----- -
0 « ly  One “ BROMO QUININE”

TS C M th e (M u iM .c ti! (or full aumt, u iSA- 
*  w  tMkforwiBUareofs. w. eaovB. e «  • com u  one d«t. mom 

1 >*4 beidutit. and- work* JlS cold. 25c.

A  small boy always wonders why a 
druggist is so liberal when. he seHs 
castor oil and so stingy when he sells 
ice cream.

We may be wrong about it, but we 
feel that Germany believed she could 
whip al! o f Europe and is glad o f the 
chance to try it.

Just to be on the safe side it is well 
to bear in mind that all official Mex
ican peace reports are Carranza re
ports.

---------- O-------— •' .
Some one, owning an armored auto

mobile truck, should go and ask th2 

Colonel about Maine.
■ 0 ------,--------

I t  begins to look as i f  there will be 
something doing with Turkey along 
about Thanksgiving.

------------O-----------

A n  O oly  Daughter
Relieved of Ctmmmptioa 

W \ta  doMt> »»»  Ixmiir upKUd. allwntdlM 
k ir ln *  felled. tad  Or.H. J m in n m tH im w iI-  
lntc w lt t  tk* su a r  lurbc o f  O lco tu . he acct- 
dent&lly suult a pMpkntfom whlek cored k b  
only « M I *  a t  H a fc u p rm d
to !* •  world tlia( CnusaiptioD c»n  be peaittta- 
l)r u d  M ra ts u u lr  COIM. The doctor n o* 

u *  nclpe tlw

»N ict
---- break ___________________
A d d r e e e 'C r e i * * *  A  Otu 

naming thlt gejex,
--------— O-

___ ,__Mt*. 1___________
win bte*zjip>%fir«» cold fa  meotj^SMir^an*

“As goes Maine,”  and Maine is apt 
to go Democratic i f  the Republicans 
do not get together.

Meanwhile, the fact should not be 
lost sight o f that Boger Sullivan in
sists he is a progressive Democrat.

------------------------0— --------------

Have the censors concluded that it  
would be good world politics to play 
down the Japanese activity 1

. — ------O— --------

Maine, senior prohibition State, can 
never get over the habit o f mixing 
liquor with its politics. I t  also prob
ably mixes more or less politics with 
its liquor. .

------ O -------—  .
O f course, that additional tax on 

beer irtust not be construed as violat
ing our neutrality in the case o f  Ger
many.

Though Germany and Bussia clash, 
Ar.d France ar.d England go  to smash, 
What care the Newlyweds, in sooth, 
For their first baby has a tooth.

— Cincinati Enquirer.

YOU CAN TASTE
----- - I T -  S I I P F R I O R T T Y -

Pepsi-Cola does not wreck the nerves—instead it makes the user strong, healthy and 
full of iife. It  is also a delightful cure for indigestion. This also, goes to show that it is 
superior to all other beverages. Get a bottle today and

TASTE ITS SUPERIORITY
Few people are aware of the fact that the sale of Pepsi-Cola bottled by the Pepsi-Cola 

Bottling Works, of this place during the past four months were greater than during .he 
year 1912 and far ahead of the first four months of the past year, WHY?

ASK THE PEPSI-COLA MAN

fatherland.
“ It is likewise our greatest aml-i- 

tu*r: that the regrenoratinjr work ;»i 
the Con.-tiunioHalist revolution >nay 
not fail and we embrace the ho;<e 
that ihs* 'iicrifus’H «;f <;';r 5*i'.•'.her.- 
shall I'.of haw !•« the ca-MP
of Isatlle iii o\ \\u; ideal <u*
liberty a:*«i justice. '>nr
liienliisned Iic'i*:: we Je.-lre mrko-. 
every eftv.ri to prcvor.t th«* L'noiVic.*:-' | 
o f the iil.eraiin^ cause who -h-op t»»' 
any medium that .-•tains the Republic 
in blood from profiling by >uch cii-

ities in France a* a criminal and mur
derous blunder.

------ O-----------

O old  m eta llic  boxes, sealed w iih  Blu<
-".bon. Ta* ‘ ----------  “_— —- ------------ - *P IA H O X D  BJtiW O P IU S ,year# regarded  us Best, Safest, Alway* Reliable.
S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S  

E V E R Y W H E R E

Ribbon. Taks ko orssxt. V r  ' _i»
ftaaxict n ^ a o k  &r cni.CBUER.ritt 8 V  ! «

................  "  ^
j *

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Works
YIME
TiUEI>

WORTH
TESTED BURLINGTON,

L. M. SQUIRES, Prop.
NORTH CAROLINA
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Pollard Case Arguwl.

K:.kitrh, .Sept. The ease 01 S. 6;50 A M_ daily toT Roanoke £nd iu_

May 10, 19 U. 
Leave WinstoR-SaI#»n

J  M  P o l la r d ,  d r . i jr ^ is t  o f  I- 'a rnn  iU e, v. ho 

• i-  ur.tJcr > eu tc :;ce  l iv e  y e a rs  ‘ o r  k ii l-  

; ii-tr T. H . S m ith , p o iiv em a n  o f  t 'a rn i-  

; \ :i !e , w a s  a rg u e d  hef>.»re lh e  S » jp iv m e  

; u rt th is  m orriin jr.

I 'o rn ie r  t io v e i : iu r  T .  J. J a r v is ,  . 

J ia r r y  Sicir.tu:r an d  ex  -G o ve rn o r  VV. 

| W . K it-.-hiii a p f ie a r e d  fu r  P o l la r d  and  

-V 'H sta fiL  A t t o r n e y  t ie i ie r a l  T .  1L  t 'a i-  

v e r t  p re< e :;ted  th e  ca se  f o r  th e  S ta te .
eu m p ta n ees  to  m a k e  e v e r y  etTort ju d

e v e r y  s a c r if ic e  b e fo r e  p u t t in g  th e  fa :h -  T l i ' ! prisuri’ ,:U »,o in ls  “ ‘ ‘j e c l io n  to  

e r ia n d  in d a n g e r  o f  th e  s om b er

eign intervention. On account of tho 
natiojial misfortune hy this manifes
tation and having the iiuinjate so'i- 
vfction that you wiii be. inspired »>y 
the noble example of all true patriots 
we ask that you save the Repuo.ic 
from a chaos to which it might attain 
by the failures and irrefiections of -ill. 
General Villa has telegraphed to jll 
our brothers to cease the hostile at- 
titude of the North when you tu 
over supreme command to the incjr- 
ryptible Liberal, Fernando Igrleis>a.; 
Calderon.

“ Geneva! Villa has declared that the 
"whole of this division will uphold firm* 
ly CaSderon and already has confess 
ed before the whole world that none 
o i his chiefs aspire to the presidency 
or vice presidency of the Republic. 
We warmly exhort you to -save the 
Republic from the dangers to which 
pride and obstinacy might lead h 
This magnanimous action will be me 
basis •'»! the salvation o f the Republic 
and will lift you above the level of 
the highest, leaving to the generations 
to come after us a luminous and beau
tiful example of disinterested patriot-

- 0-

the rulings of the trial judge were 
that he admitted irrelevant and incom
petent testimony, purely collateral 
natter that prejudiced the case against 
the defendant. It was argued that 
Judge Daniels allowed testimony 
wholly unrelated to the case, that he 
refused to charge any element o f self- 
defense, that he put undue emphasis 
upot: "willingness to fight”  and there
by reduced the issue to manslaughter.

In reply Mr. Calverc quoted Attor
ney General Bickett as having said; 
“ When I look at Jarvis and Wooten, 
Ka-ry Skinner, L. G. Cooper, K. G. 
James and son, Julius Brown, and X. 
W\ Outlaw, pretty nearly the whole 
o f the P itt County Bar, and then at 
Manning and Kitchin, distinguished 
outsiders and see that a P itt County 
jury convicts a P itt County man with 
a Pitt county bar appearing for him, 
I am convinced he must be guilty of 
something," Mr. Calvert declared 
that the defense had abandoned many 
o f its objections.

------------0-----------
Pile**; Cured in 6 to  14 Days 
draftgfat ’**11 rrfand mousy i f  PaZO  

O IN T H E N T  foils to cure *n y  case o f  Itching. 
JgH&d, Btecdiagror Protradiue JHltt ia 6to 14 dsjrt. 
The Diet application cave* E ««e  osd Etftt. SOc.

stations. Connect 
Line trains North,

termediate 
with Main 
East and West with Pullman i 
Sleeper, Dining Cars* j

2:10 P. SI. daily for Martinsville I 
Roanoke, the North and East. \ 
Pullman Steel Electric Lighted 1 
Sleeper Winston-Salem to Har~ j 
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. } 

Dining Cars North of Roanoke. ;
4:15 P. M* daily for Roanoke ar.d 

c&i st-ations.
Trainr. arrive Winston-Salem 11:00 

A. M.t 1:30 P. M., 9:35 P. M.
Trains leave Durham for Roxboro, 

South Boston and Lvi.chburg, 6:45 a, 
m., daily, and 6:30 p. m., daily except 
Sunday.

W. B_ BeviEl, Pa?s. T r»ff. Mgs*.
W. C. Saunders, Gen. Pas. Agt.

A
M O VEM ENT JOINED BY

Life Insurance 
Officials

Has "stgui Child Worms?
Most children do. A  mated, furred 
Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach 
Pair.3; Circles under Eyes; Pale, Sal
low Complexion; Nervous, Fretful; 
Grinding o f Teeth; Tossing in Sleep: 
Peculiar Dreams— any or.e o f t'.ese 
indicate Child has 'Worm*. Get a box 
of Kiekapoo Worm Kilar at once. It 
kills the Worms— the cause of your 
child’s condition. Is Laxative and 
aids Nature to expel the Worm*. Sup
plied in candy form. Easy for chil
dren to take. 25c., at your Dru’ gi^t.

Keep B w t l  Movement Regular.
Dr. King’s New L ife  Pills keep 

stomach, livel and kidneys in heatlhy 
condition. Sid the body of poisons 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flushing the liver and kidneys. “ I  
got more relief from one box o f Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills than any med
icine I ever tried,”  say C. E. Hatfield, 
o f Chicago, II!. 25c., at your drug
gist.

THE HOME OFFICE MEN OF THE

Southern Life andTrust Co.
GREENSBORO, NORTH CARLOLINA
will buy through its agents and from its policyholders
TWENTY BALES

of a “ Distressed”  cotton at 10 ctn.s a pound.

Its scores of agents n NORTH and SOUTH CAROLINA, VIR
GINIA and GEORGIA will buy many more bales.

I t  would certainly seem that those 
foreigners who consider themselves 
in danger in Mexico have had ample 
time to get out.

I t  may be that automobiles tore up 
the macadam roads, but i f  so the 
roads are now getting even by tear
ing up ires.

With so much prohibition senti
ment in Virginia the wonder is that
so many saloons were able to do a 
profitable business.

We will buy TW O BALES —one for a Southern Life and 
Trust Company officer and one for ourselves.

O f course some people will natur
ally consider the fair a tame affair 
after having just seen a circus.

Most counties have at one time or 
another voted money to railroads, hut 
they have had inore sense than to 
waste it on water ways.

----------- O— -----

Even the best warehouse system .’iil 
not keep the price o f cotton up i f  the

I farmers insist on raising more than 
the world cans consume.

Summer Coughs Are Dangerous, j 
Summer colds are dangerous. They 1 

indicate low vitality and often lead 1 
to serious Throat and Lung: Troubles, 
including Consumption. Dr. Kind’s 
New Discovery will relieve the cough 
» r  cold promptly and prevent compli
cations. It  is soothing and antisep
tic and makes you feel better ?t once. 
To delay is dangerous—get a bottle of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery at once. 
Mony back i f  not satisfied. Sfc. and 
$1.00 bottle* at your druggist.

Alamance Insurance 
and Real Estate

BURLINGTON,
W. E SHARPE, Manager

NORTH CAROLINA

POOR


